1
It's Time
for School

2
This Is My
Town

3
Wildlife
Adventures

Cam's
Tale

Vocabulary

What
Time
Is It?

Daily routines
get up, brush my teeth, take a
shower, get dressed, go to school,
do my homework, go to bed, have
breakfast, have a snack, have
lunch, have dinner

Grammar

Big World,
Small World

/h/
hair, have, hello, hi

They have lunch at
2 o’clock.
What time do you
have breakfast?
I have breakfast at 7
o’clock.

Speaking

Turkey

Cam’s Chat
What time is it?
It’s 8 o’clock.

W
Writing

Usingg time
phrases
phrases (with
prepositions
prepo
ositions
of time:
tim
me: at,
in, on)
on)

Th R
an is is ich
d fo fr m
m r ee o
nd
ay te
sa
a
no ch m Pu
t b er pl bl
e re e c ish
co vi o in
pi ew nte g
ed o n
or nly t
so
ld
.

Unit

Places in the city
bus station, fire station, hospital,
library, movie theater, museum,
In a Small supermarket, toy store
Town
City verbs
borrow books, buy toys, buy food,
call for help, catch the bus, see a
doctor, see an exhibit, watch a movie

Respect
Wildlife

Animals
rhino, elephant, crocodile, ostrich,
zebra, lion, giraffe, bat, butterfly,
turtle, snake, monkey, gorilla

Where’s the movie
theater?
It’s between the
museum and the
library.

They can swim.
Can it fly?
Yes, it can. / No, it
can’t.

England

Tanzania

/m/
mall, market, movie,
museum
Usingg There
Cam’s Chat
Th
here are
is / There
Is there a museum
to describe
desscribe a
near here?
town
No, there isn’t.

/f/
butterfly, fly, friends, Usingg capital
giraffe
letterss for
proper
propeer nouns
Cam’s Chat
and to
o begin
I think giraffes are
sentences
senten
nces
pretty.
Me too.

4
What to
Wear

5
Changing
Seasons

6
That's
Delicious

©

Cam's Odyssey: Units 1-3

Save,
Share,
Spend

Beach
Day

Clothes
bathing suit, sunglasses, raincoat,
jeans, coat, gloves, scarf, bracelet,
sweater, necklace
Numbers
thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, seventy,
eighty, ninety, one hundred

Weather adjectives
snowy, rainy, cold, cloudy, windy,
sunny, hot

Seasons
spring, summer, fall, winter

Food
avocados, broccoli, spinach,
lettuce, carrots, tomatoes, lemons,
The Chef’s
kiwis, limes, pears, watermelons,
Surprise
hot dogs, cucumbers, chips, cake,
lemonade, celery sticks, melon
water

Whose scarf is this?
It’s Dave’s. / It’s his.

/s/
socks, sunglasses,
sweater, swim

Papua New
Cam’s Chat
Guinea
How much is the
scarf?
It’s 14 dollars.

/w/
watch, wear, windy,
winter

We wear sandals. We
don’t wear boots.
What do you wear in
winter? I wear hats
and gloves.

Paraguay

/ʧ/
ʧ
check, cheese,
chicken, chocolate

There are some apples.
There’s some cheese.
Are there any kiwis?
Yes, there are. / No,
there aren’t.

Cam’s Chat
How’s the weather
today?
It’s sunny.

Spain

Cam’s Chat
Are you ready to
order?
Yes, please. I’ll have
the...

Usingg
apostrophes
apostrophes
(') forr
contractions
contractions
and to
o show
possession
possession

Usingg commas
(,) after
aftter time
phrases
phrasses and
periods
period
ds (.)
to end
da
sentence
sentence

Usingg commas
(,) and
an
nd and
to organize
orgganize
similar
similaar
elements
elemeents in
a list

Cam's Odyssey: Units 4-6
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7
Greatt Job

8
Free--Time
Free-Time
Activities
Activ
vities

9

Vocabulary

Grammar

Occupations
doctor, nurse, chef, taxi driver,
When I
pilot, firefighter, astronaut,
Grow Up
police officer, actor, dentist, vet,
singer, soccer player, teacher

New
Hobbies

Free-time activities
do: ballet, gymnastics, karate
play: basketball, ping pong, the
guitar, video games
go: ice-skating, shopping
fly a kite, paint pictures,
read comic books, ride a bike,
watch TV

Happy
Birthday

Months
January, February, March,
April, May, June, July, August,
September, October, November,
December
Ordinal numbers
first, second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth,
ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth,
thirteenth… twentieth.

©

It's a Date

Cam's
Tale

Does he work at
night?
Yes, he does. / No, he
doesn’t.
Where does he work?
In a hospital.

Big World,
Small World

Speaking

Pakistan

/d/
dining room, dinner,
doctor, driver
Cam’s Chat
What do you want
to be?
I want to be a pilot.

Using
apostrophes
(’) in
contractions

Morocco

/ŋ/
doing, going,
playing, shopping
Cam’s Chat
What do you like
doing in your free
time?
I like riding my bike.

Using capital
letters for I,
I
names, the
first word in a
sentence and
days of the
week

Writing

Th R
an is is ich
d fo fr m
m r ee o
nd
ay te
sa
a
no ch m Pu
t b er pl bl
e re e c ish
co vi o in
pi ew nte g
ed o n
or nly t
so
ld
.

Unit
Un
nit

She likes / doesn’t
like going shopping.
He likes / doesn’t like
doing karate.

We sing “Happy
Birthday” and eat
cake.
Where do they go?
They go to the park.

Brazil

/dʒ/
January, July,
jump, June
Cam’s Chat
When’s your
birthday?
It’s in November.

Using capital
letters for
months and
days of the
week
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